Dear Purple Class,
We hope you and your families are all well and you're not getting too bored. It's been so long since
we've seen you all! Here's what we've all been up to.
Duygu has been busy in the kitchen again this week and she has been cooking her children their
favourite Turkish food. She says that she can’t wait to pick the vine leaves that she has growing in
her garden so that she can cook vegetarian stuffed vine leaves. Duygu has also been really busy
painting her daughter’s bedroom and she has just started reading a new book.

Tracy has also been busy this week and I am sure you all want to know what has happened to poor
old Jack. Well the good news is that he is absolutely fine and is back chasing his ball and playing with
her other dog Charlie. It was her daughter’s birthday on Saturday and poor Tracy had to make do
with these photos of her grandchildren celebrating with their mother. Her youngest grandson Jaxs
has just started standing on his own; I think he will be chasing his brother soon! Tracy has also been
keeping up with the exercise by going for walks. I think she needs to because she is still making
banana cake, she has made four since last week’s challenge.

Pat has been keeping herself busy as well. Last week she made face masks and baked delicious
coconut cakes. She wanted to know if any of you tried the challenge to find words from the word
garden. Here are a few: read, den, age, danger, ear, grade.

I've spent the week reading and spending time in the garden when it's been warm to ensure I'm
getting some vitamin D. Normally I'd be swimming this time of year in cold water which I find really
invigorating. I'm tempted to get into a cold bath but I haven't managed it yet! I've bonded and really
got to know my neighbours during this experience and we often chat over the fences or meet up in
the shared garden still maintaining a safe distance.

Please continue to do the work set on Purple Mash and don't forget to hand it in! Also, read the
books that have been set on abacus. There are lots of links on the website to help with other
learning so please keep busy. We hope to see you soon!
Love,
Duygu, Tracy, Pat and Sarah

